
Neff d eteed Suburban Jewish Community Center . . . . 
560 Mill Road : Havertown, Pennsylvania 

June 9, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Harold: 

It was good seeing you again in Washington. 
As always you are a busy guy, but, advise me 
soon as possible, about September 19th. 

We will have a 6:30 P.M. dinner, small 
meeting, and offer you for the evening attraction. 

I was thinking of Jack McKinney acting as 
chairman of questions etc. Also give him an 
award from Men's Club for outstanding radio 
interviewer. 

Let me know what you think. Also send a 
glossy photo, and advise me what book you want 
pushed. If possible send a jacket of the book. 

We are starting early on the publicity 
campaign on all our affairs, and our brochure 
has to be made up early. 

By the way, I am President of the Men's 
Club, this year. 

Best regards, 

f. 	 David Salsburg 

Member National Federation of Jewish Men's Clubs 

aqZ rex> 



8/11/67 
Dear pave, 

lust got home from elheinnetl, very tired aftee teo lone daye end a night of boezing. I was the main speaker at the Ohio Associated Preen News Directors ehausl Ooeveation. Quite en honor since the mayor of eine. was subor-dinate on the speaker list. It will get me on a humber of Ohio radio and TV stations. it also heloet these influential eeople understand the sublect, So, while I hate to leave, which delays the writing I must do and makes me even more tired, I felt this i had to do. 

This, I believe, is tea lest one e have scheduled. 	have been saying no, including even going tact to sew Orlenns, although I'll go there again seen, when I've fiaihhad the new book, 

Giving Tuck an award is warranted, but for more then interviewing. I'd say for informing, for bringing important issues to public attention, for his high degree of responsibility end goad eitizenehip, end eleh all for making this excellent entertainment. Only he can tell you whether he'd accept it. That would make c good ansuel seatd for your group. I think he'd be hetey to scsept =eke such an alerd, but whether he eoul: endeetees to be en se at a ties that is right before his show and might conflict eith pert of it is another thing. 

Your group ees vesy lase to me. This doze present me a serious problem: the other group, I believe Gloria and Mares's, to whee I had to say no lest year. Can I do this without angering them and ember:seeing G and M7 The immediete solution this suggests is to Invite thus to a joint one, Could that be: cove, I haven't got a single decent elsturet Dell was supposed to supply some but didn't, end I' ye never ineulged the vanity. I eu2eoee seep day I melt. I think 	x-TV (Mel gaily) has some. But before you und take any publicity, how about undsr-taking some dielomecet 

Bight no I cermet tell you wise t the than current book will be. jee4- ember is a long way off to one who writes es I le. By the end of ale, toeing week I'll have coseleted the fourth book, ehich is realle the fourth pert of the very large eiegle leek nroject. I expec t thersafter, before Vile and of -elle*  to have finished the fifth and by the end of th next, to have finished the 6th. Both of these are pertly written. 

The third is on New °ripens. I think I'll be meeing e eeel with Perellex on it. t2he fourth ie MOTOGRAPHIC SHITeWASA: etWelleseSED eeNeEDY Isatia3114ATI3j eIeTUenS. it wilL 'neve soee pictures end 1W 2( pages of once-superessed docusemtne, bet used le, the .6epert end I thtnk pretty hot. I think the documents alone wilt sell the book. I've spoken to the larger wholesalers, and they use all for I. ell is tyoine it for ofSeet hoe, ean you epeek to United and Delmarva and tAl me whet the three of you will want for, 	a month. I'll print a lot, but I want to bind as few as I can en I ten get an index in most copies. 

The guy in Phile I asked you to speak to is Lubec  1227 Filbert, He owes lieelDeteS .AD: e1C1.40 on ehieleesee II. et 17e. eeeieer, ileeeesee, eat,. $76.050  Besides what they got that we sent for you and you didn t get, Deemer-vs uses us a eeptembee 1966 balance of 4148.50, rebilled 4/26. tier le ship'ed their copies of II eth cn Locust. Total oe tine Dee, billee 1/1/67, $i71.  :s. es uiv Hill credit for books returned in saleable condition only, so they should insures. Thanks if you can help. We ere hoping to mok4 on and need the dough. Best, 


